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'

fnlln licmts. f hr e In ( ivo to harness : J. F-

.Cording.
.

. I'lysspt , Orphan Mnld ; J. (1.
Hin I Hi it Son , Fremont , llnll Flower : E-
.j'vlrt

.
, llumbolilt , Trunton ; Frank S. Ony ,

Vullortun , Lucky 1'lililns ; A. Thompson ,
Omaha. Joe U.itnly. J , A. , Friend ,
J-iuty uarblo ; I ) . A. l.anRtonl , Tckamali ,
Walter y.Gcorzo H. Hally , Fnlrbury ,
Clmlico ; I. 1. Startuirlt , McCook , Onii-eo ; I' .
BlcKvoy , Elkliorn , Suzctto ; M. T. 1'atricK ,
Omaha , uomco.

Stake No. U for threo-yoar-olds , mile
fceatu , best tliroc In llvo heats to harness.
KcflUsrson AToIllth , Fairbury , Sethi'. : Dr.
A , 8. llnlllday , Lincoln , Almont Aberdeen ;
Marney 1 Ickrct , Vork. Count Walilotnor ;

A. Thomson , Omaha , Ethan Allen ; 1. I-

.Htarbuck
.

, McCook , Lady Mnv ; P. McKvoy ,
Elkliorn , Dormlda ; I', McKvoy. Klkhorn ,
Uttiaha : C. II. Crelifhton , Omaha , Goo Stn-
pions

| -
; Ratio KlllottNemahaOlty Jewslmrp ;

fc. T. Patrick , Omaha , Chns MrC'ormlck.
Stake Sn. 0-For UilW stallions. I ) . C.

I <nnRfonl , Tckamah. Almond ; Tucker A
J'eatson , Lincoln , Maxy Colib , jr. : A. J.
Brk'ss , Siinerlor , Persuader ; I ) . T. Hill. Syr-
acuse

¬

, l oCount ; A.Thomson , Omaha , Kthan
Allen ; J. O. Raymond , Columbus. ( JlodUtor ;

James O. Laild , I'llloy , Counsellor : K. Pylc ,
Ilumboldt , McKarland ; James . Zibbell ,
Ftillurton. Logan Chlot ; 0. K. Stewart ,
lirownvllln , Tim McMnhan ; I. J. Starhuck ,
PlcCook , Train ] ) S. ; I. J , StarbucK , McCook ,
1. Jay S. ; C. II. Crolphtoii , Omaha , Dark

HF.CONI ) DAT , T1ICR.SDAT , AUGUST 11.
Stake No. 8, for four-year-olds : James O.

J.add , tfilloy , 1'lutus ; M.Loultl , Guide Kock ,
Cojiperlnout ; A. J. liri t-s , Sujnirlor , Loonl-
das : L J. Starbuck , AlcCook , Trnmn 8. ; I.
Jay h. ; P. SlcKvoy , Klkhorn , tfcttlo Zulu :
U. II. CrelRhton , Omaha , J. S. C. ; C. K.
Wayne, Omaha. Captain Asliuy.

Stake No. 4 , for live-year olds-D. 1) .

Johnson , .M In tare , Ted McMahnn ; A. J-

.irlta.'s
.

] , Superior , IVreunder ; A. 11. CrelRli-
ton.

-
. Oinnhn , Dark Nlijlit.

Stake No. 5 , for pacing mares ( Jcorito H.
Haily , Falrbtiry , Fairy Bird ; 1) . T. 11111 ,
tS > rncu.se , Pet Loean ; D.I ) . .lohnson , Mill-
tare , Anna J ; C. K. Mayne , Omaha , Majjno-
lln

-

Maid.
Slake No. 7 , for stallions A. J ,

Hu | crlor, Competlne ; A. Thompson , Omaha ,
Slliim Allen ; J. M. Mlllholland , Stcelo Cltv ,
Cyrlono : C. E. Mavnc , Omaha , Consul ; E.
U. Wood , Omaha. Victor Snnimio.

The races will bo called promptly at 1 p.-

TO.

.

. each dav , as It will be necessary to have
the entire afternoon of each day.

The ilrst incetinir of the ussocmtlon , that of-
of 1SSOva8 n success , but the executive com-
inlttct

-
) proixHo to inaku this uieotliiK the most

Interestlni : trotting event over held in Ne ¬

braska. A combination sain, made tip by
consignments of members of trotting bred
Block will occupy the forenoons of each day
of the meeting. A large variety of hlvhly
trod irottlnic stock will be olfored , consisting
of standard bred stallions , brood marcs , and
young steers. In the list will be found the
K t of such horses as Hainblotonian , 10 ; Al-

niont
-

Chief , Slro Almont (Jilt , 2'J7: , 4 ; Jay
Gould , and many of the most fashionable
bred fliros In the country.-

Iteduced
.

rates on all railroads entering
Ouiaha. D. T. HIM , Secretary._ Syracuse , Sob.-

i

.

i American Association.U-
ROOKI.VX

.
, August 4. The game between

the Brooklyn and Baltimore teams to-day re-

lirooklyn 0 OOOOU310 4
Baltimore 0 3000203 * 7

I'Hll.ADKi.i'niA , August 4. The game be¬

tween the Athletics and Metropolitans to-dayromitted as follows :
Athletics 3 0122012 0 10
Metropolitans.0 00001003 3-

8r. . Louis. August 4. The same between
the St. Louis and Cincinnati teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :
SU Louis 5 00020000Cln-clnuatl -

1 2
Loui8viLi.K , August 4. The game be¬

tween the Louisville and Cleveland teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Louisville 0 00010001 2
Cleveland 0 1

National Louuiio Games.C-
IIIOAOO

.
, August 4. The game between

the Chicago and Philadelphia teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Clilcneo..O 0
rhiladclphia.2 4 18

Pitchers Baldwin nnd Casey. Base hits-Chicago 18Philadelphia 20. KrrorsChie-
aijo

-
ll. Philadelphia 7. Umpire Doescher.

DKTIIOIT , August 4. The game between
the Detroit and Boston teams lo-day resulted

s follows :

Detroit 0 0 0 0 4 0 U 0 ft 12
Boston 0 0202007 0 11

Base hits Detroit 25 , Boston 10. Errors
DetroitS. Boston 1. Pitchers Twltcholl and
lladbourne. Umpire Sullivan.

Denver Defeats Topnka.
DENVER , Col. , August 4. [ Special Tele-

cram to the BKK. | Contrary to expectations
Wichita's first game In this city resulted to-
day

¬

In their dufeat. The visitors played a-

rerj good game for a new club and the work
of Catcher Schneider drew considerable ap ¬

plause from the spectators. The homo team
played fairly welt but theio was no brilliant
work upon their side. Following Is the
score :
Denver 2 0420400 0 12
Wichita 1 5

Huns earned Denver 4 , Wirlieta 3. Two
base hits Schorlnghouson , Teblau. Three
base hits llendrlx , Ehret. Errors Denver
1 , Wichita 7. Base lilts-Denver 15 , Wichita
ia Double plays Ehret to Teheau to Smith
Whistler to Lelghton. Bases on balls
Ehret I , Hcndrix 4. lilt by pitcher-Smith
Struck out Ehret 2 , Hendrix 1. Wild
pitches llondrix 1. Left on bases Denvoi-
B , WlchlUis a Batteries Denver. Ehret nni
O'Neill ; Wichita , Hendrlx and Schneider
lime ol pauio 2 hours. Umpire liegan-

.Huntings
.

11 , Topcka 8.
HASTINGS , Neb. , August 4. [ Special Tel

e ram to the Br.n.l The came between
Hasting and Topeka to-day resulted tu the
following score :

UastlnRS 30011033 O-l
Toooka 3 02000400-Base hlts-llastlnca 19. Topeka 13. Error
-llastlutcs none, Topekn 0. Batteries

Nicholson and Iteynolds , Dooms and Ounso-
uNortbvrentora lioaciie Oaruea.

DKS MOINKS , la. , August 4. Northwestern
League games to-day : DOS Mo ! lies 5, Dul-

uth
*

ll , atDnluth ; Mlnnetpollsl3Oskosu( 10-

nt Minneapoli-

s.Mnnmoutb

.

Fork Knees ,
NuwYouic. August 4. The weather B-

MonmontU park was fine , the track goot
nearly all tlui way arouuil and the attendaiic-
Urge. . The following is the summary :

Fur two-year-olds , three-quarters mile
Omaha won , LOIIK Brunch second , Sluinbe
third. Tlmo 1:1-

S.Korthreojearoldlillies
: .

, onennd one-eight
miles : bunbeam won , Tarboucho second
Connemara third. Timo-lMV.:

All aites , one and one-half miles , starters
Troubadour , The Bard and Barmun : Trout )

dour was n strong favorlto. Tronbadoa.
led for the lirst mile , followed by The Bard
nnditarmiin as named. At the end of the
distance The Bard was half a
length behind the loader. lie
was only a neck behind Trobadour-
as they rounded Into the upper turn the
second time. As they rounded the turn the
ppectators became frantic with excitement-
.li

.
was soon that Troubadour was being

worsted. As they swung Into the homo
fctrotch they were all In a line , breast to
breast , but only for a moment. Then The
IJnrd showed In front half way down tlui
stretch and old Barnum came up with a rush
and passed Troubadour amid the greatest
excitement. The Bard won by live lengths
In 3:31: % llirnnm second , was two lengths
In front of Troubadour.

One mile : Politico won , Belvedere second ,
Easter Suuday third. Time 1 M-

O.Sovonelghtns
.

mile : Editor won. Mouse
second , Unmaalo-r third. Time liK.: : !

Hurdle i ace , ono and one half miles :

Itefuree won , Soudan second , Sam Eiueiy
third. Tluio3:5IX.: _

IlacliiR at Saratoga.S-
AnATOOA.

.
. ' N. Y. , Axiijust 4. The threat-

ening
¬

appearance ot the weather this fore-
noon

¬

had a marked etfect on the number of
spectators at the races to-day. The track
was slow. Tha following Is the summary :

Tlirt'o quaitcrs mile ; Pearl Jennings won ,

Cleaner second , Cllma third. Time 1:10: .
For tlirue-ycar-olds , one mile aud three-

ilxtounths
-

( : ( iolla won , Crlscttu second ,
Ulmispray thlnl. Tluie3OS.:

For two-year-olds , thrcn quaitcrs mile :

Emperor of Norfolk won , KlngUsh sccoail ,
Satan third. Tlmoll7.:

One mlln : Warywnu. Phil Lewis second ,
llolnumt third. Time l:4CVf.

Three handicap hurdle race , nno mlle and
K quarter over llvo hurdler : Wlioatly won ,

Oleuarm second , Lljero third. Time 2WK-

The Itaoe ) at HurTjilo.-
iiUfFALO

.

, N. Y. , August 4. There were
0,000 people at the third day's circuit races.
The weather was hot and the track fast-

.AUnnUlleHe.
.

wltu tivr ruunluc

team Major Dink and Erergrecn , made a
mile In 1:45: % beating the record. It took
three heaU to decide the 3:27: trottlnz race In
which six hcaU were trotted yesterday. 'N al-

kyru
-

look the deciding heat lind race , Amlo
King second , Dan L. third , llest timeaan: < .

Tho2:18: pacing purse ot 51000. divided :

Clmrllo Fry llrst , Puritan second , Jennie
Llnd third , Emma fourth. Bust time 2:1S.:

2 : ' i trotting race not Mulshed.
Mile : Girl took the llrst heat , Ben Star sec-

ond
¬

and third , Wallace fourth. Best time
o.o.i | >
M * * *

The Rncca at ritentnr , 11-
1.SriiKATon

.

, 111. , August 4. The attendance
at the races hero to-day was good-

.Fouryearold
.

trotting stake : Jack first
1'stelle second , Wayne Wilson distanced.
Bcsttlmo2:80.-

Freeforall
: .

pacing purse , SlOO ; Dan won
second , third and lifth heats , Honest first ,

licat and Patsy Clinker fourth heat. Best
tlnm 2:10: >{. Tommy Lynn won the fourth
heat but the Judges claimed he cut Into Urn
polo ahead ot Dan too soon and ruled him
olT the track ,

2:40: trotting nurse. 8400 : Dill May first ,
Jack second , Countos3 Bov third. Orn Stew-
nri

-

and Clinker , Jr. , distanced. Best time

The noodlnm' Kingdom.T-
onoNTO

.

, Ont Aug. 4. In Us leading ed-

itorial
¬

this mornlnc , the Globe snya ; There
ought to be no ceremony about muromlerlnt ,

convicted boodlers of the McGarlglo etripc ,

It Is true Canada U not legally bound to sur-
render

¬

him , but what do we want of him ?

The Mexican TnrllT-
.Cirr

.

or MKXICO , August 4. Treasury
officials arc ureatly pleased with ttie outlook
for the success ot the now tariff put In force
July 1 , as the results are Justifying the ex-
pectations

¬

of Its originator ? .

Dnngcrou * GIIIIH.
LONDON , August 4. Naval manoeuvres

took place to-day off the mouth of the
Thames river. During the manoeuvres the
Nordenfeldt gun on board the torpedo boat
Curlew burst , and f-ovoral seamen were ser-
iously

¬

Injured. Ono of the guns on board
the armor-plated ship Black 1'rinco altio
bin 3 1 , Injuring three seamen.

The New York Dynamiter.-
Nuw

.
YOUK , August 4. All piomlncnt

Irishmen ot the city deny any knowledge of
Mooney , who tried to destioy the steamer
Queen , yesterday. Condon , of the Irish
World , savs the man had no connection with
that paper, and believes the society that
Mooney claimed to represent is a myth.-
Mooney'.s

.

trunks have been seized and upon
examination wore found to contain , among
other tilings , chemicals and explosives with

and brass tubes and gas pipe to be usedflass nefarious schemes.
Mooney was again arraigned In court to-

day
¬

and there took occasion to say be l.s not
on ex-convict. The police exhibited his
chemicals and Infernal machines and told
how the search In the bath rooms of the
house where he lodged showed an account of
the corrosion produced by acids that be had
used. Then Mooney said he was the Inven-
tor

¬

, that these were part ot his experiment
materials and that he Is now engaged on a
torpedo boat and that he had received let-
ters

-

trom the secretary of the navy about It.
lln had. he said , also been In communica-
tion

¬

with the secretary of the French navy.
He had not yet secured a patent and did not
want his business exposed. Ho was re-
mandea for examination as to his sanity.

Texan Fcvnr in Illinois.J-
OMET

.
, 111. , August 4. The board of

health of Jollot lias quarantined the city
against Now Lennox cattle , whore Texas
fever Is razing. Up to to-day John Cougar
has lost eighteen and other herds In the
neighborhood am losing from throe to five
per day. Base, In Florence township , lost
nine and Garnev lost three. The state voter-
nary surgeon Is looking after It. Tno dis-
ease

¬

was brought to New Lennox by a drove
of Texas steers that was passing through.-

A

.

Female Horse Thief Sentenced.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, August 4. Sarah Wheeler , the
noted woman horse thief , who has been in
jail here some time awaiting trial for falling
to return a livery rig , was convicted to-day
and given a sentence of three months' Im-
prisonment.

¬

. She has had un exceptionally
adventurous career , having been at one time
a particionnt in the exploits of Charley
Mead , the most notorious horse thief III the
northwest.

Justice CralK Neror Said Ho-

.CnicAoo
.

, August 4. The Dally News has
the following dispatch this evening from
Justice A. Merrill Craig of the Illinois su-

preme
¬

court :

OLD OKOHAUD , Me. I have made no state-
ment

¬

to any person In regard to the result of
the anarchist case now pending In the su-
preme

¬

court A. M. CHAIO.

Good Samaritans.O-
CKAN

.

GUOVE , N. J. , August 4. The au-

ditorium
¬

platform was decorated with Hags
to-day on the occasion of the Eighth annual
reunion of the United States Christian com-
mission , the Sanitary Commission of Army
Chaplains of the North and South and nil
Good Samaritans of the late war , together
with the lied Cross , While Cross , Franklin
and oiner Christian benevolent societies or-
ganized

¬

since the war-

.Steamship

.

Arrivals.
SOUTHAMPTON , August 4. | Special Tele-

cram to the I3KK.1 Arrived The Aller
from New York.-

NKW
.

YORK. August 4. Arrived The Call
fornla , from Hamburg and Noordlaud , from
Antwerp.Q-

UKKNSTOW.V
.

, August 4. Arrived Th-
Qcrmanla , from New York-

.Mlfiaouri

.

SufTerlnit From Drought.C-
OLUMIIIA

.

, Mo. , August 4. The crop re-

port of the Missouri board of agriculture will
say in the August summary to-day that al
late crops and pastures are suffering ; badly
from drought , which extends over the state ,

Chinch hues are dolug some damage to corn
in south Missouri.

Will Make Short Stop *.
WASHINGTON , August 4. The presldon

has virtually decided to make short stops
Columbus and Indianapolis ou his way t-

St. . Louis In October.

Sixth Attempt of an Incendiary ,

NEW YOUK , August 4 , The sixth nttemp-
of some unknown incendiary to burn tli
New York Znllunc building was made this
afternoon. The tire was put out with small
loss. _

No Socialists Need Apply.
NEW YORK , August 4. After a hot discus-

Mon to-night the county committee of the
united labor party decided that there should
be no socialist mombCMhlpi In the united
labor party.-

A

.

Noted Stallion Drops Dead.-
ET.MIRA

.

, N. Y. , August 4 , The stallion
Norwood Chlnf , aeod twelve years , valued at-
Sio.ooo , owned by Willis of P.Uurson , N. J. ,

dropped dead hero this evening.

The Weather.
For Nebraska : Local rains followed by

fair weather In eastern portion , fair weather
In western portion.

For lowa : Threatening weather and rain ,
winds generally northerly : cooler.

For Eastern Dakota : Fair weather , light
variable winds, slight ripe In temperature ;
slight changes In temperature ; northerly
winds becoming variable.-

A

.

tt Ind Storm'H Fatal Work.
CINCINNATI , August 4. A wind storm

visited CaroyvlUn late this afternoon , and
blow down a building on which carpenters
were working , Injnriug ten of them , some
fatally.

A Mother's Horrible Docd.B-
AIVF.IMOHU

.
, MtL , August 4. Mrs. Prajak ,

a Bohemian woman living In the northeast-
cm

-
part of this city , this morning drowned

her twelvo-montli-olrt child In a bath tub and
then cut her own throat with a razor. She Is
supposed to have boou Insane.

Crop Statistics.
KANSAS CITV , August 4. The Journal

will publish to-morrow statistics Indicating
that the corn crop In southern and south-
western

¬

Missouri , eastern Aarkanaas and
eastern Kaus s will bo about two-thirds of
the average crop.

DISASTKIl AT LiAKU MANAWA. __

The Steamer Manawa Sluka Intotha-
Lake. .

During the storm last nlpht Lake Man-
nwa

-

was the scone of a steamboat dis-
aster.

¬

. During the evening the shores of
the laku wore lined with excursionists ,

but a storm muldcnly ' arising nbout
half past eight , the crowds rushed
panic-stricken on board the steamboats.-
Ilio

.
scene was indeed one to strike terror

to the hearts of the timid. The docp
darkness of the nlcht was lit by the occa-
sional

¬

lightning Hush only to the
usually placid lake lashed Into a foaming
fury , Meanwhile the rain poured in tor-
rents.

¬

. All the excursionists jrot safely
ou board thu steamboats , and tbo
boats started to cross the lake
to the north slilo where tlio hotel Is situ-
ntiid.

-
. All the boats crossed safely except

the steamer "Maimwa. " While thn pas-
sengers wore gcttinc on board this bout
on the south side of the lake , it-
wns dashed against the landing and a
hole was crushed in her sldo into which
the water rushuil. The effect of the acci-
dnnt

-
was not noticed until the boat was

about tbo miildlo of the lake when
it was suddenly discovered sho.
was sinking I Taldng Into consider-
ation

¬

the rough condition of the lake and
tbo peril of those on board , there was
naturally niuclv confusion. The scone is
easier Imagined than described. The
cries of distress from the wrecked boat
were heard by the people on shore , who
lent a ready help , and all but four were
resound from the wreck. These 4four ,

dcspitu all ullbrls to save them , sank to-

thd bottom of the lake. At least it was so
reported at 1 o'clock this morning. Ono
ol the persons reported lost is Isaac New-
man

-

ot this city. No blame was attached
lo anyone for the terrible accident. The
sudden storm , the darkness of night , and
the hurry to cross the lake , are the trio of
circumstances that favored the disaster.

Later Reports from Matiawa at 3-

o'clock mdicato there were neither
of the four persons drowned who were on
the Hlfatod steamer , but nil saved-

.IT

.

I'OUUED.-

LnU
.

NIcht'H Itefrcshlnir fall of Rnln.
Yesterday was only a decree less in

heat than was the previous day. Every-
body

¬

pulled , perspired and growled to-

hi.s neighbor about the hunt , mopped the
perspiration from his faeo und prayed for
a zephyr from the north polo. It came

leastwise if it wasn't a zephyr from the
north polo it was the equivalent thereof.-
1'eoplo

.

didn't stop long to enquire whore
it came from. It was too welcome to
question , and it was drank down in dnep
draughts as a nectar from the gods. Dark
clouds began to moye toward the city
from the wcstwrrd in thu early evening.
Shortly after 8 o'clock the clouds spread
out o'er the city and wore soon followed
by a heavy fall of rain. It rained with a
vengeance and as if it meant to wet
things. It did. It wasn't long until the
gutters were miniature rivers and over-
flowing

¬
the street crossings. Pedestrians

sought shelter in doorways , and the street-
cars were crowded with wayfarers anx-
ious

¬
to tret in doors. At 10 o'clock it wits

stilj raining , and there was a cool and
delightful breeze which refreshed parched
humanity and promised a pleasant night
for sleep.

Irish-American Club.
The Irish-American club is a now or-

ganization
¬

in this city. Such clubs have
boon in existence in New York , Chicago
and other places for many years. The
object of the club is to advance the inter
csts of Irishmen and their friends gener-
ally

¬

, but especially in the political Hold.
Tim Omaha club started out last night
with a membership of ninety-four , with
many applications for mombcfship not
disposed of. Every ward in ths city is-

represented. . The club will give a bail in
Exposition hall September 0 , which ,
being the first annual , promises to bo a-

success. . For the present the workings
of the club are secret , but Homo of the
best people in the city belong to it , and
many others are anxious to join.-

U.

.

. P. Chanties.
There was some talk on the streets las

evening about the possible resignation of
several of the most prominent of the
Union Pacific oflicials , m the move of re-

trouchruent now being made by Mr. Pot
tor. From the manner in which Mr. Pot-
ter

¬

lias been decreasing his force lately
It is possible for almost any person to
prognosticate the most radical of dis-
missals

¬

and still bo not far away from
what may later take place.

With respect to the sensational rumor ,

however , it may bo said that it was faked
upon an imaginative article which ap-
pcarcd in the Chicago Times ol ycstor-
day. . Mr. Potter was out of town last
night , and his secretary know nothing
about the matter except such as ho had
learned from the Chicago paper in quejt-
ion.

-
.

To-Days Game.
The Kansas Citys and the Omahas meet

again this afternoon , and the great game
of yesterdry will probably induce a largo
turn out. The homo team are playing as
they have never played before , and a
little encouragement is all they need
now to insure a series of victories. Below
will bo found thu names and positions of
the the two teams for to-days game-
Omaha.

-

. 1os. Kansas City
Uanndlo c Graves
Bartson p Shea
Bwyer Ib MeKcon-
Messltt 2b Ulnu'o-
KulleUwck 3b Nlohoil
Walsh s Howe
Bader 1 Lllllo-
Oenlns m Mansell
Erehmoyer. r llassamar

Annual Kzpositlon.
Robert W. Furnas , secretary of the

state board of agriculture , announces
that the twenty-first annual exposition
of lliu Nebraska board of agriculture
will bo hold at Lincoln on September U-

te 1C inclusive. The previous expositions
warrant the assertion that the one this
year will be all that the character of the
management assures. When il Is under-
stood

¬

that the state has so wonderfully
improved in the last year and that those
who have charge of the exposition are
fully up to the timn , it can bo safely said
that the twenty-first will uxcoll all other
expositions that have gone boforo-

.Hoolely

.

Directory.
The family directory of Omaha will

make its appearance on September 1.
The first number of the "Bluo Hook , " it
will bo romomborcd , was issued last year
and was well received. The book is to-
bo issued by Ohaso & Eddy , will contain
a complete list of the best known people
of the city , and a great d al of other use-
ful

¬

information. The book will no doubt
receive as cordial a reception as did the
initial number.

Alleged Fictitious Stock.
David J. Collins , of the Nebraska tile

company has entered suit against Samuel
J. llowoll , John B. Rowley and Charles
Westron , respectively president , secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer of the company, on
the grounds that they have been issuing
fictitious stook. Collins and others of
the stockholders being dissatisfied with
the management of too corporation , de-
cided

¬

to call a mooting to elect now
officers. Collins olalini that thov were
circumvented In their Intentions by the
trickery of llowoll , Howley and
who Issued apurloui stock to the amount
of fifty shares at 4100 each to Harry D.

their own retained J.hom In their prnsont-
positions. . According to the rules of the
company 30 per cent of the par value
ot the stock must bo deposited at thu
time of thu purchase , lint Collins claims
that no money whatever has been re-

ceived
¬

on the cdrtllicatcs issued to
Adams , and that ho is 'a poor man and
unable lo pay for ,1110m. Collins there-
fore

¬

brings suit torestrain Attains from
voting on the stock ) represented by ( ho
certificates ho hoMs.fnmt also that the
eatuo bo declared ilh'giil and Void-

.Wlioro

.

In
Chief Scavoy yesterday morning di-

rected
¬

Officer Whitd to ascertain what
might bedlscovcrcd regarding the request
of a Mrs. Mary Burke , of Petersburg ,

Menard county , 111 ? . , who is
anxious to know if her brother
Martin ( irillln has been killed in these
parts. She says thai rumor hns reached
tier that such was the case. The letter
was written by an Ignorant part v and the
heading was "Omaha , Kansas. ' ' The coro-
ner

¬

knew nothing about the party inquired
for , though the name of the man who
was killed in the B. & M. yards on last
Monday night has not been ascertained ,

neither does any person know where ho
came from.

Snutldlni ; I'nrmlts.
The following building permits were

issued yesterday :

Omalmllorso Hallway Comnanv , 1 stoty
frame barn , Lake and Sixteenth
streets. 52,500

11. Cornwall , 1 story frame cottage,
Twelfth and Vltiton stioels. 800

John Anderson , I story frame cottage,
Chlcairo. near Twenty-sixth street. . . . 400-

A. . S. Hunting-ton , 1 story frame eot-
lacc

-
, Twenty-eighth street and Cap ¬

itol nvenuu. 000
Marie Oro.'or , 1 storv double frame cot-

tage
¬

, Martha and Twentieth streets. . 800-

VI vo penults , agcrogatlng. SG , 100

Emancipation Dny ,

Alnrgc number of the colored resi-
dents

¬

of this city wont to Council Bluffs
yesterday morning to celebrate "Emmie !

patioti Day. " There was speaking by sev-
eral

-

prominent person" , and a game of
base ball between the Pickwick base ball
club of this cjty , and the Manhattans of-
Couuoil Blufl's. The parly was accom-
panied

¬

by the Excelsior (colored ) band of
this city. _

I'lonio of IllinolHnriH.
Yesterday aftcrnood the natives ol

Warren county, Illinois , who are now
residents of Omaha , bold n picnic at-
Hanscom park. Them nro about lf0 of
the natives in the citv , and these , to-
gether

¬

with their friends , had a delight-
ful

¬

time. _
Mimtonl Union Hand ,

The famous Musical Union band is now
giving a series of concerts at the Casino
garden. Last night the concert closed
early on account of the rain. To-nighi
another will be given and to-morrow
night the full orchestra will play and
ladies will be admittc# < frce.-

.Plchlc.

.

. .
Yesterday the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Engineers held a? picnic at Lake
Manawa. The first delegation left this
city al 3 o'clock nhtl wera reinforced
largely by those who' went over on the
evening trains. There were a great
manv in attendance and a pleasant time
was had. The picnio'vras, a success-

.Itminway

.

Uloyn.
Two little runaway boys , aged seven

and ten years , wore picked uti on South
Tenth street last ovonipg and taken to
the police station. Their names are Rd
die Mitchell and Johft Dolany , and their
parents hvn at Osceola , They have been' 'm Omaha two days. ,

Prospective Kindergarten.
Miss Ida Isaacs , sister of Miss Lizzio-

Isaacs , the well-known pianiste , has ar-
rived in Omaha , and is making prepara-
tions

¬

lo open a kindergarten on a large
scale.

Personal Paragraph *.
M. J. Hull , of Edgar , is at the Millard
J. D. Craus , of Hastings , is in tao city ,

Frank Ayres , of Crete , is at the Wind ¬

sor.
Captain W. W. Marsh , is in Nortli-

Platte. .

11. Wohney , of Fremont , is slapping al
the Co.ens.-

D.
.

. W. McCallcn , shorlfl'of Otoo county
is in the city.-

I.

.

. W. Carter , of Weeping Water , is at
the Mettopolitan.-

D.
.

. D. Johnson , a slock dealer at Mina-
lare

-

, is in the city.
Miss M. Sloun , of Nebraska City , is

visiting Omaha friends.-
Dr.

.

. M.V. . Walton , of Boatrio , is here-
on professional business.

Clifton Howard , of Fremont , is on a
business Irip to the metropolis.-

J.
.

. L. Heartman , of Kearney , rnado a
flying trip lo this city yestcrsay.-

J.
.

. D. Cra.is , a prominent merchant at
Huslings , was in Omahu yoslerday.-

C.
.

. M. Juquos , a loading lumber mer-
chant

¬

at Ord , is hero ou a business trip
hero.-

C.

.

. E. While and wife and Miss Clara
B. Colby , of Bealrice , are slopping in the
cily.O.

, E. Pilaor and wife , of Norfolk , and
Cole Moorshiil , of Homestead , are at thu-
Arcade. .

P. S. Barber , of Herman , and E. E. An-
derson

¬

, of Elm Creek , are registered at
the Merchants.

Rush O. Fellows and George H. Butler ,

both of Auburn , worein thu city a few
hours yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Maltby , of Richpmond. Ind. , is in-
ihu citv and is being shown about by
Mike Maul and John Drexel.-

P.
.

. 1) . Smith , who owns an extensive
stock farm near St. Edwards , was In the
city yesicrday on his return trip from Iho-
cast. .

Frank Washerman , of thoTnilcd States
National bank , acconiponied by his wife ,

left for a pleasure trip to Denver yester-
day.

¬

. ' i -
Among Iho Lincoln people in Omaha

vcstorday wore : S. J. Alexander , A. R-
.Talbot.

.

. il. S. Nowcomb , B. F. Marshall ,

John Cliristmnson , A. J. Wright , J. G.
While and M. G. Benedict.-

flrovitlQf

.

) .

There will bo a mooting of the board
of Irado next Monday ovoning.

But ono marriage) licmiso was issued
yesterday , that of Gvortre L , Shepnrd to
Laura Onsloy. The parties nro colored
and residents of this cly.}

Andy Haas , n well known cilizon of
Omaha , has been snandlng the summer
on his ranch in Wyoming. A few days
ago while out on a ride in company with
his foreman , George English , the horsu-
of the latter throw him breaking his neck
and causing instant death. Mr. English
resided in Greoloy , Col , , but ho spent
several weeks hero last snring and rnado
not a tow friends who will regret his un-
timely

¬

ond. Tha accident will detain
Mr. Haas longer than ho intended to ro-
main in Wyoming

A. Little Dill of 905,000,000 ,

Senator Stanford brings in n bill
against the government for $05,000,000 ,

which , bo declares to the Pacific com-
mission

¬

, should bo applied to canceling
the debt of the Centra ! Pacific road to the
pcoplo. IIo makes $20,000,000 of this out
by charging the government with the
discount at which the bonds wore placed
owing to the gold premium , with the In ¬

terest on this discount added. Much of
the rest is composed of allowances for
transportation which Iho govorrimcnt-
nollher contracted for nor gotbut, which
Mr. Slandfont claims it ought lo pay for
because the company had counted on ll-

.Ho
.

wauls dumngo for Iho sinking fund
law also ,

Mr. Stanford assorts that in aiding in
the construction of thu Northern Pacific
and certain other roads the government
wronged the Central Pacific by diverting
traffic from it. Tins Is a curious pica to-
juil in by ono of the builders of Ilio-

Soiilhuru Pacific , which injures Ilio Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific more than any other road.
Just why Iho governmoiil should bo
made responsible lo Iho company lor Iho
premium on uold and for chanties in Ihu-
rale of mlurest when il is simply a guar-
antor

¬

for the bond , does not ar-pcur.
But waiving Ilio ridiculous character of
Senator Stanford's bill , how docs it dis-
pose

¬

of Iho charges of corruplion ? And
if Hie properly has boon so perserulcd-
by Iho government , where do StanfordX
Ihintlugton's and Crocker's hundreds of
millions come from ?

A very interesting phase of the present
situation is Iho fact thai President Stan-
ford

¬

, of the Central Pacific railroad com-
pany , lias a phantom bill in its beliali of
0."

, OIX,0) <))0 nlralnst the government , and
sils in Iho United Stales sonale lo advo-
cate

¬

its allowance.

THE FISHERIES OF ALASKA.-

An

.

Unlimited Supply of Kxccltcnt-

Jiinonu (Alitskn ) Free Press : The
waters ot Alnskn , both fresh nml suit ,
tnom with lish valuable as fooil , oil pro-
ducers anil fertilizers. The fresh water
streams are , from Juno until September ,

crowded with salmon of excellent quality
and trout ; of thu former live , uiul of Iho
latter us iniuiy species , baltuon. too ,

throng the buys and inlets on uvury bank
in Buliring sea , tlio gulf ot Alaska , and
throughout the inland waters codfish or
halibut , according to the nature of the
bottom , are abundant , and in their
seasons immense schools of herring ,

smelt , capulin , lancetisli and dogfish Visit
the bays.

'1 hero art ) now about twenty vessels
engaged in codlishing. The principal
fishing arounds uro oil' Fox and Shuina-
gin islands. In this vicinity there arc a
number of productive banks with water
varying in depth from thirty to sixty
fathoms. There is a bank in the eastern
part of Helmut : sea which has an area of
over 18,000 square miles , on which fifty
fathoms m the deepest water that has
beeo found , and eon every portion of
which codfish are abundant.-

In
.

1879 thu schooner Alfred Adams
made three round trips from San Fran-
cisco

¬

in forty-throo , forty-live and forty
days , bringinc on each occasion 50,000
pounds of lish. Bait is abundant and
easily obtainable near the Shtimagms.

The resources in salmon are inexhausti-
ble.

¬

. Every stream from the great
Yukon , emptying into the southern port
of Norton sound and navigable for 1,800
miles trom its mouth , to little brooks
flowing from melting glaciers and snow-
banks is in its season crowded with
salmon ascending for purposes of repro-
duction

¬

and during thcso seasons the
adjacent seas and bays arc alive with the
salmon.

The salmon of Alaska have not boon
scientifically classified , but there nro at
least live distinct varieties making their
appearance at different periods. Early
in June a very line salmon , the quinnat ,

called by the missian.-i chowchou , begins
to run , the kikoll' succeeds , and is fol-

lowed
¬

in July by the crcssunti robia [ red-
lleshod

-

) , and in August thu garbosha
[ humpbacked ] , begins to run , and lasts
about live weeks , during which time the
kisclnitcli , or black-mouth have their
OHSOIl.

The salmon of Alaska caught in the
salt water of the ocean arc. superior to
those obtained at the fisheries on the
Columbia and other rlvors where they
are taken in brackish water.

But little endeavor to develop the ball-
but lisherics of Alaska has been made ,

but it is an established fact that thesu-
lish are so very abundant and of .such an
excellent quality that in time they w'll
rate high among the resources of the
country. In this neighborhood they can
be caught in from live to twenty fathoms
of water , weighing from forty to
500 pounds , ami they form-
an important portion of thu food of
the Indians , who dry and smoku thu-
tlesh The Indians sell them to us at Iho
rate of about half a cnnl nor pound , and
the sailors find no difficulty in catching
largo numbers.

The halibut and cod fisheries of Alaska
aru much easier of access and more free
from those on thi eastern coast , and thu
labor and expense involved much loss
Fearly nil of the fUliing banks arc near
safe harbors , wheru the schooners can lie
ami send out the dories but a short dis-
tunoo

-
on the grounds.

Alaska has indeed a great future in her
fisheries , and it is a wonder to us that
congress spends so much lime quibbling
with England over those on t lie oust when
she controls far superior ones on the
west.
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THIS LOVELY COMPLEXIOK IS THB-

nESOLT 01' US-
INGHACAN'S

Magnolia Balm.-
U

.
U n dcllshtfgl LIQUID for the FACE ,

NKCK , AlOItt and HANDS. Overcome *
Ilcnt , Sunburn , SnllotrncHi , Itcdnon,
Motb-rnlcljc * and ocrjr Uml of HItIN-
DUtlCiiriniLnt. . Applied In a moment. Onn-
nol 1)0 Uclcclod. I'Dlll! mid HARMLESS !

Take It vlth you to tbo Seaside , Mountains
and all Hural llcsorti t It la tu clrnuly , nf-

reshing
-

and rustf ul after a bet drive , long
rauiblo or ton bath.

TRY THE BALM ! .

WILL Nor UNHOOK WHILE BPNQ WO-
Jircry

RM.
UJy wbo dciuca perfection In l le u a lore

should wear them. MinufictutcJorK brUM
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANV.-

Wercctlcr
.

, Mm. , mdaiS Mukrt lUcct , CUIcij*

r
Display at their warerooms , I3O5 and I3O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY , !
FISCHER , PIANOSLYON & HEALV

ORGANS
Prices , quality "8nd durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their moat
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
' *'- -' * I30S A 1307 FARNAM 8TRE6T.

Do jrou waul n Klru 1'ot In roitr bftiobiini' JS-
or ? ALilnliu your coo* store , orn wutor

STOVE REPAIRS front or McfcT Wo Mwijri IIITO tliom In-

utockj roMllvolr the laruott toc * of stora
repairs orur B'.iownlu Omalii , and at roa-

Boiifcbl * prlo.-
n.Hepairs

.

g 810 > . 10th Sti-eot , for Any Stove.

&IIET. CUMTXO r HURT STS. $ Stove Repair Co.
&*#&m OC <

' * &® WI &$8C& * * . fc&jfcfrA&K & . & . * -** : t )* ;*

The WEST FURNITURE COMPANY
We sell now and second hand

FURNITURE , STOVES AND

House Furnishing Goods
On Weekly and Monthly Payments ,

Nos , 108and HON. 14thstreet ,

Bet Dodge and Capitol Avenue.

WEST FURNITURE COMPANY

DON'T PAIL TO GET CATALOGUES AND PRICKS ON

Pianos , Organs , Violins , Guitars and Banjos
FROM :

CBAP BROS , , 219 South 15th Streel,0pera, ,
House Bled

And don't buy a piano until you have examined the celebrated Sohtner , which ha
received first prize wherever exhibited , and in the east commands a higher price
than those of any other make.

For a short time only we will offer these celebrated pianos at less than others are
asking for a second class instrument. It will pay you to call and see us. Pianos
from $200 upwards. Organs from $20 upmards.

Small instruments at correspondingly low pr-

ices.DEWEY&

.

STONE ,

m* $$8 VWW

FURNITURE 11-

A magnificant display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

ESTABLISHED 185-

3.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON,

Leading CarriageFactory

1409 aud 1411 Doilgo Street-

.Acent

.

for J. Cunnlncfliain ,
' Sons & Co's

Celebrated IJaiulaus , Coupes and
Rockawivys.

EMERSON PIANOS
Most Popular First Class Piano made. It stands on its merhs.

Ballet & DavisPianoltono Equal
KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS-

.At
.

Wholesale and Retail. AGENTS WANTED

. .,
Art and Music , 1513 Douglas St.

HILL & YOUNG ,

1211 find 1XJ '1-

FARNAM ST-

.FURNITURE

.

Carpets , Stoves ,

Hoiue Furnishing Goo'h.

Weekly and Monthly Pay-

merits,


